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CAflDIDATES MAKE

ECONOMY PLEDGES

Ax Sharpened for State Com-

missions by Numerous Leg-

islative Aspirants.

RURAL CREDITS SUPPORTED

Of ISO In Kacc for Senatorial and
Jlopresentative Posts 102 De-

clare Tliemclrcs Advocates
Of Ixmor Taxation Burden.

SALEM, Or., April 22. ( Special.)
Oregon's next LKislatur bend Us
efforts toward effecting economy in
a ppropria-tions- , re'fucini? 'taxation and
enacting" a. suitable rural erert.it s law,
if the pledges made, by aspirants for
party nominations in both houses are
kept.

Scanning the statements submitted
hy the various candidatesfor the Leg-
islature reveals the fact that 25 out of
C,H persons running for the tate Senade
nomination have pledged themselves to
labor for economy in appropriations
ana to keep down taxes. Nearly all of
them are repeating the keynote slogan
heard so frequently in the last Legis-
lature: "Economy and efficiency."

It is the same among the aspirants
for the lower house, where 77 candi-
dates for nomination out of the total
of 142 are pledged Xor economy and
reduced taxes.

The move for consolidation of boards
and commissions and the elimination
ot those which may be deemed useless
and extravagant, begun at the 191a
legislative session, promises to be con
tinued when the next Legislature con

enes. Already there are five Sena
torial and 16 lower house candidates
who have registered their opposition
to the creation of additional commis
eions and in favor of cutting down or
consolidating existing . ones if found
useless or costly.

Some Indorse Rural Credit.
The statements of 22 Representative

and four Senatorial candidates register
support to the enactment of a rural
credits law at the coming session. Fif-
teen candidates for the lower house
make no promises, judging from the
e bsence of any statement or slogans
submitted to the Secretary of State for
the ballot.-

The ballot slogans of the different
candidates for party nominations for
the Legislature are as follows:

filiate felcnators,
"R. Tj. Eddy, Roseburs, DoukIu County,

Republican "I stand for public economy,
prudent Jaws, faithfulness to the general
u elfare."

E. Lundburr, Grants Pan, Jo
phine County, Republican "C'oMolidatioa

of commission, economy In state expen
ditures."

lr. J. C. Smith, Grants Pass, Joseph 1n
ounty. Republican "1 will fill the office

to the beet of my ability."
Warner A. Ackrman, Marshfield, Cook

County. Republican "Careful and consist
tit legislation only."

I. s. Smith, JJarshfield, Coos County
"For the present tax levy muai
fce reduced."

W. L. Wood, Hillshoro, Washington Coun.
ty. Republican "Continue the acid test, not
only to appropriation, but to all bills."

It. M. Erwln, Hiilboro, Washington Coun-
ty. Democrat No ballot alogau.

Robert S. Farrell, Portland, Multnomah
County, Republican "Isomer salaries, lower
taxes, roads, fewer but bettor laws.'

C W Hodaon, Portland, Multnomah Coun
t y. Republican "Oregon Xirst, the world
afterward."

ts. ii. Huston, Port'and, Republican "I
stand on my record in the last Legisla-
ture."

V. O. "Lehman, Portland. Republican
"Dedicated, to the proposition that all men
(and women 'are created equal.'"

ius C. MosfT, Portland, Republican
"Economy, good roadjs, rural credits."

Conrad P. OLjon, Portland, Republican
s iaws, lower taxes."
A. W. Orton, Portland, Republican

"Common inse legislation in the interest
of all the people."

H. M. F'atton, Portland, Republican
'"Kanhful and intelligent effort in the

f the common Rood."
ban E. Powers. Portland, Repnbilcan

'Make me your Senator and. I will protect
ur interBt."
V. H. Ransom, Portland, Republican

"Kfonoaijr and efficiency."
John C. Shillock, 1'ortland, Republican

'Pre pared nr as, not militarism ; chool text-
books free; useless laws and commissions
criminated."

H. D. tiit-Ier-
, Portland, Republican Eco-Dom- ic

taxation : fane 1k hie t ion."
John Giil, Portland, "Little

legislation as possible, and the best."
K. M. Gill. Jufur, W.co and Hood P.lver

counties, R pubiican "Home rule for road
di.tr rir-ts- state appropriation fyr Columbia
iiichway; better schools."

J. W- - Morton, Hood River, Wasco and
Hood River counties. Republican "I will
support the reat principle, 'Justice be done
to all men.' "

J. It. Nlckf Iprn, Hood River, Wasco and
3lood River "So ri

sts ta serve but the public interests,"
George R. Wilbur. HMd River, Wwco

nd Hood River counties, Democrat No
fclocan.

W. Lair Thompson. Lakeview, Crook, Jef-f- (
rson. Klamat h and counties. Re-

publican No slogan.
Ceorge T. P.aldv. in, Klamath Falls, Crook,

Jefferson, Klamath and Lake. counties. Dem-
ocrat "The interest of the entire people.
fc)cial prlvilecs to none."

M. D. Shanks. Condon. (Jillifjm, Sherman
and Wheeler counties. Re pur lean "Kcon-rm- y

in all things will oppose uscea ex-- j
ndlture of the taxpayers' money."
W". K. Jackson. Moro, Gilliam, Sherman

and Wheeler counties. Pomof-ra- t "Kf
through Tower taxes and fewer laws."

Frederick Steiwer, Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Repubht-a- No slogan.

Samuel R. Haw ortli, La (Irande, Union
nud Wallow a counties, R publican No s!o-pa- n,

Kd P. Kiddle, inland City, t'nion and Wal-
lowa counties. Republican "Careful

of statu affairs and against
1'ondln aj propositions."

A. W. Gov an. Hums, T'nlon end Wallowa
counties. Republican "Rural credits. Irri-
gation and tlrairiasre. Inducement of capital
for industrial devejopment."

Julien A. Hurlf-y- , Vale, Harney and Mai-he-

counties. Republican "Eronomy In
appropriations, fewer and better laws, square
Jeai for Eastern Oregon."

Lo.'inif V. Stewart. Dayville, Harney and
'Stauieur eountie. Republican "A stockman,xrchr and tax; ajir."

J. its' Edwards, Newbcrc, Wash in if ton.
Tamhiil. Tillamook and Lincoln counties.
Republican "Honeaty. economy, efficiency,
service; fewer laws and better service."

John U. Smith. Xewberjr, Washington.
Tamiiill. Til la inf. ok and L! n coin cunttes,
Rpi:o:P-a- "Datryman-farme- r. No more

liepeal, amend, abolish. Drastic cut-tir- e

of expenses "
Kr.incis - Michlbook, McMlnnvllle. Wash-

ington. Tillamook. Yamhill and Lincoln
cour.tirn, RcpuMiran "Fpvor reducing staterxpentn. Curt ai line lecislative clerical
force. Trimming s'ate a ppropriatlons.'

T. R. Han lev. Tillamook Citv, Waihlne-ton- ,
Yamhill, Tillamook and Lincoln

"B st efforts for the best
5rt s of my district. Economy consist
ent wiin efficiency.

MTK REPRfHBNTATIVC!!,
Marlon.

Kd ard H. "Pelkr.ap. Jefferson, Rrpub
licrjn I st arid for efficiency of county and
Ptat" ad tti. ii tst ration, with economical ex- -
Xf - r d f t LT-

&a m H. prpwn, fJervalf, Republican "Tn
'rvals farmer. I win do my best."
chirles F. K!i?!n. tlem. Pepubllcan

' Economy, low r taxation, devplopment of
fax and other industries consistent with
ecori'-my.-

Sevmour Ji.t, Pa! em, RepublleanFr law's, hut cood ones: economy In
expenditure of put.iic money."

W. A) Jon-s- . Salem, Republican "Farmer
and taxpayer, born and raised In Marlon
County."

Thomas Brown, FaTem. Roubliran
"EconoTiy, fair treatment for state Institu-
tions Mari-- County; ls lela'a: ion."

Keech. St ay ton. Republican "I
ptnri'! for an economical and busincas ad
2nintt ration."

Iva--u u Mama taitm, i.epubU

K ENN EWICK TEAM WINS BENTON COUNTY DEBATING
CHAMPIONSHIP.
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From Left RJgbt StandInaj) Stanley Randolph. Ml Bonsall.
Coaeku Seated Jamea Reed, Elwin Brace.

KEXXEWICK, Wash., April 22. (Special.) The debating team of
Kennewick Iiih School won the championship of tile Benton County
Jjebating- League this year..

The team won the second debate championship for Its school this
season, and trie fourth Rebate championship for the school in the past
three years. The team nad a perfect score for the entire series of
contests.

"Whatever helps Marlon County or Oregon
Sets my support" v.

H. K. Mclnturff, Salem, Republican
"Rural credits; consistent improvement of
roads; Indirect taxation; more efficiency;
lesa expense."

Mrs. Alice H. Page, Salem, Republican
"Woolen's suffrage creates a duty, not priv-Iletr- w

participate In public affairs.""
Ben E. Robertson, Turner. -- Republican

"A firmer who favors business economy
in public affairi."

Fred W. Scheurer, Butteville, Republlean
"Eliminate all useless offices and commia-slon-s.

Reduce present state and county sal-
aries."

Linn.
Robert S. Acheson, Shedd, Republican

"Economy in appropriations, lower taxes,
better public schools, fewer but better laws."

Park B. Beatty, Brownsville, Republican
"I promise nothing but a faithful, honest
and able performance of duty."

Charles Childs, Bro wnsille. Republican
"Economy In appropriations; lower taxes."

X. M. Newport, Lebanon, Republican
"Honehii efficiency and economy."

K. Il7aia4ur, Halsey, Republican No
slogan. '

Ijuae.
Louis E". Bean, Eugene, Republican "Ru-

ral credits, lower taxes, business methods
applied to public business, Oregon's devel-
opment."

Allen Eaton, Eutfene, Republican "Fewer
and plainer laws; economy beginning at
home; no special privileges.

Calvin J. Kurd, Eugene, Republican No
slogan.

Walter B. Jones, Eucene, Republican "A
lawyer and taxpayer with children to edu-
cate."

Jamea Calvert, Junction City, Democrat
"Lowor taxation ; abolishment useless com-
missions; opposed to bonding county for
Pacific Highway."

Douglas,
Charles A. Brand, Wilbur, Republican

"Rural development, better marketing con-
ditions, good roads and schools, economy."

Roy GrlKk's, Comstock, Republican "The
people's interests are my Interests."

Ora II. Porter, Roseburg. Republican
"Efficient and economical government; con-
servative good road building; fewer and
better laws."

Jay Chaney, Myrtle Creek, Democrat
"Abolition of useless commissions; strict
economy; a high standard of morals."

Co.
John C. Kendal!, Mamhfield, Republican

"The erreater agricultural and Industrial de
velopment of all Oregon particularly Coos
County."

Arthur K. Peck, Marshfield. Republican
"Rural credits, fewer laws, less public ex
pease."

Coo and Carry.
6. P. Pierce, Port Orford, Republican

"Farmer and laborer; If elected i win stano
for economy, as heretofore.

PmnW Tt Tichenor. Port Orford. Republi
can "1 will fight bills introduced to cripple
our prohibition law."

Josephine.
M. J. Anderson, Grants Pass, Republican

Charles A, Crow, Merlin. Republican "Ef-
ficiency, economy and rural credits; lews
commissions ana more eaucauon
roada."

A. E. Voodhles, Grants Pass, Republican
No slogan.

Jackson
Ronton Bowers. Ashland. Republican "My

motto Ik, Impartiality, efficiency and econ-
omy."

Benjamin C. Sheldon, Medford, Republlca

C. M. Thomas, Medford, Republican iso
slogan.

Dousjlaa and jar ason.
fimon Caro, Roseburg, Republican "Strict

economy in taxation and appropriations.
consistent with efficient government.'

William IL Gore, Medford, Republican
No slogan.

Uentonw
W. P. Lafferty, Corvallis. Republican-Red- uce

taxes wherever possible, consistent
with welfare of Benton County and state."

H- - L. Mack, Monroe, Republican ro slo
gan. -

H n T v corvanis. Democrat Kurw
credits, encourage agriculture, oads without
bonds, economy in appropriations, lower
taxes."

Polk.
W. J. Clark, Independence, Republica-n-

No slogan.
Mrs. K a J. Metzger. raiias, itepuoiicma
'"Faithful service and less promises."
Conrad Stafrin, Dallas, Republican in

slogan.
1'oUc end Lincoln.

W. V. Fuller, Dallas, Republican No slo
gan.

Yamblll.
Ira C. Barber. Willamina, Republican

'The Plate's business on business princi
ples, strict economy and falrnesa to all. '

Herbert G. Crocker, rtewoerg, epunncan
"My best endeavor for good government,
William W. Lunxer. Laiayette. epuon- -

can "For the best interest of Yamhill Coun
ty In each and every particular."

W. O. Sims. Sheridan. Republican r or
economy and couservative legislation."

Ernest William Haas. Sheridan, demo
crat "The people's interest must be pro-
tected, the state relieved of burdensome tax-
ation." -

T I IIamoo k and Yamhill.
Frank A. Rowe, Wheeler,- Republica- n-

No slogan.
m aHhlDglOn.

Benton Bowman, HillaborOj Republican
'Safe and sane legislation." .

H, P. Cornelius, Hillsboro, Republica-n-
Strict economy in public expenditures;

loner taxes; more business and less foolish
ness."

lawrnce A. Fernsworth, Banks, Repub- -
Ilruiri "Uncompromising economy ; clean cut.
tfstfr laws and the public Interests ahead
of polities."

. A. L. MenK. cornel ius. Republican
Honest and efficient service in the interest

of the people."
E. L Moore, HUlsboro, Republican

nusir.ess economy, protection of Industries,
development of natural resources."

S. Paisley. Banks. Republican "Endeavor
to secure strict economy and efficiency In
legislation."

A. E. scott. Forest Grove, Republican-St- rict
economy and fairness to all."

Manche Lang ley. Forest Grove, Democr- at-
No siuean.

If. V. Meade, orenco, Democrat ro
iloran.

William Pcnulmertch, Hillsboro, Democrat
No slogan.

Clackamas County.
Gecrr C. Brownell. Oregon City. Repub

lican 'Strengthen law enforcement ; aid
labor levis'.atlon; reduce taxation; work for
good roads."

H. A- - oenmaa, i ay, Renubllcan"Economy, better roads, elimination of un-
necessary boards and commissions."

k. L. Oica. On w crove. Republican
"Diplomacy, but t tght for the people . tfnecessary."

C. bcbuebel. Oregon City. Republican-Just-ice
to all and special privilege to

none."
Hrold C Stephens, Gcorce, Republica- n-

TITO

I

"My best efforts for the people's interests,
ClnckamaH and Multnomah, Counties.

A. H. Burton, Portland, Republican
"Economy in appropriations; labor and in-
dustry protected; honest laws for honest
men."

W. H. Cbatten, Portland, Republican
ror a strictly business session.

Multnomah County.
Percy E. Artett, Republican "Laws that

win encourage, not discourage, business en
terprlse."

Paul C. Bates. Republican "Perform the
duties and reaponsibllities impartially to the
Dest or my ability."

Fred J. Brady, Republican "Industries
need business. Working people need work.
rto laws that will hinder either."

John F. Cahalln, Republican "I favor
Oregon system, cause of labor, economy

A. C. Callan. Republican "Encourage in?
dustrtes, protect labor, sane, economical
legislation, lower taxes."

L. G. Carpenter, Republican "Construct
ive legislation, fewer laws, lower taxes, andencourage capital to Oregon."

Virgil I a, Clark, Republican "Develop
ment of Oregon s natural resources; con
servative legislation.'

Hamilton F, Corbett, Republican "Re
duction in taxation, with economy and ef
ficiency in adn inistration. '

Albert E. Gebhardt, Republican "Ore
gon first in commercial, industrial and
ed ideational development. Economy consist
ent witn progress."

E. J. Goode, Republican "I will fight
with all my might for everything that's
right."

Herbert Gordon. Republican "I am in
favor of rigid economy and sound Repub
lican principles."

Oscar W. Home, Republican "Home in
dustries. Home labor. Fewer laws. More
justice."

Henry L. Idleman, Republican "Economy
in all departments, stop the leaks."

Lot P. Keeler, Republican "Economy
without parsimony; peace, progress, pros-
perity; preparedness, and. If necessary, the
punch. '

Franklin F. Korell. Republican "Stands
xor fcood laws, good government. Willrepresent all the people always."

C. K. Xubli, Republican "Lower taxes,
economy, business methods." 'John R. Republican "Busi-
ness administration, economy, simplified
judicial procedure, opposed to g,

trirkerv. unnecessarv lirlslation
O. Laurgaard, Republican "Efficiency

and economy. Ru ral credits. Development
and protection of Oregon industries and
labor."

D. C, Lewis. Republican "Constructive
legislation. Internal Improvements. Rural
credits. Lower taxes."

Lionel C Mackay, Republican "Favors
only laws a p pear in g for the good of ail.
worded so easily tmderstood."

R. L. Macleay. Republican "I favor the
business and industrial development of the
wnoie state."

John M. Mann, Republican "For stricteconomy, aound , business principles: encour-
age new industries and develop Oregon.'

Stephen A. Matthieu, Republican "Will
serve all the people to the best of my
anility."

Fr-v- t J. Melndl. Republican "Tax llmItation; fewer laws; constructive legislation
lower taxes: economy; efficient service,"

Cliff R. Melaney. Republican "No lawsexcept to protect natural resources. Rura
credits." -

L. P. Morrow, Republican "The protec-
tion of labor, lower taxes and encourage
ment io inaustries. ,

Harold V. Kewlin; Republican "More Industries, more Inbor. fewor and better Taws '
Joseph II. Page. Republican "Build up

the state with more factories, good roads
and lower taxes."

Horace O. Parsons, Republican "Home
Industries, home labor, fewer laws, more

Elmer E. FettlnaiH, Republican "Horns
industries, home labor, fewer laws, more
justice."

Norman E. Richards. Republican "I am
for a square deal. Justice, economy and no
special privileges." ,

Fred R. Salway, Republican "Economy,
low taxes, airalnst 'hand-picke- d Juries, leg-
islation benefiting the greatest number."

Carlton K. Rpencer, Republican "Fewer
and better laws, economic efficiency In tax-
ation, encouragement of payrolls."

Plowden Stott, Republican "Lower taxes,
fewer laws."

Joseph A. Stutt, Republican "Economical
state government, square deal for the work-
ing man. special privilege to none."

Fred W. Wagner, Republican- - "An In-
creased army of full dinner palls and more
anvkestacka for Oregon."

Georae T. Willett, Republican "Thegreatest good to the greatest number.' "

Barnett H. Goldstein, Democrat "Repeal
all Sunday closing laws; more common sense
and less fanaticism."

Maria L. T. Hidden, Democrat "Protec-
tion of the interests of the common peo-
ple, including women and children."

C. O. Schneider. Democrat "State print-
ing of public school textbooks; fewer laws."

R A- Wlllison, Democrat "Home Indus-
tries, home labor, fewer laws, more jus-
tice."

Clatsop.
L. O. "Holland, Astoria, Repupbllcan "Fairplay and a square deal; Rood roads for all;

protection fisheries." , ,
E. IT. Flagg. Warren ton. Republican

"Faithful service."
William E. 6chimpff. Astoria. Republican
"Favors liberal atate tid for Columbia

HI eh way In Clatsop County.' ,

Murray C. Wheat Astoria. Republican
"Encoursre Intelligent legislation on mat-
ters beneficial to the people."

Columbia. ,
O. J. Eveneon. Clatskanle. Republican

"Encourage legitimate Investments; Increase
payrolls."

Albert W. Mueller, Ht. Helens. Republican
'Less taxes, fewer and better laws, more

common sense, no privileged class."
J. L. Zlpperer. Bt. Helens, Republican

"Business Instead of politics."
Crook. Jefferson, Grant, Klamath and Take,

Denton G. Burdick. Redmond. Republican
"Relief from tax burden; Immediate aid

for settlers now on lands."
Albert E. Elder, Klamath Falls, Republi-

can "Sane development."
Vernon A. Forbes, Bend. Republican "Ir-

ligation, rural credits, roads. Industries, pay-
rolls, agricultural development by sane eco
nomlcal legislation."

Wesley O. Smith, Klamath Falls, Repub-
lican N slogan.

Fred W. Hyndman, Klamath Falls, Demo-
crat "Our resources for home-builder-

higher ' taxes for speculators."
Morrow and TJ mat Ilia.

R. X. 6 tan field, Btanfleld, Republican
No slogan.

Cm at ilia,
James A. Best. Pendleton, Republican No

sloean.
Roy w. Rltner, Pendleton, Republican No

slogan.
i nion ana vt snows.

Fred 0. Ashloy, Enterprise, Republican
"Fewer and simpler laws; a dollar of serv-
ice for e'ery dollar expended."

Henry B. Davldhlzer, Joseph, Republican
No slogan.

I nion.
George Huntlnston Currey, La Grande, Re.
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MAN OWNS ONE)

Turtle Gets There, but He
Wouldn't Do as an Egg Hauler

is only one part of good delivery. Outside of backbone,
need is speed.

right type of truck is required, as well as the right make.
why there are seven sizes in the Packard line of trucks.

makers haven't spent all their time over blue-print- s. They
studied traffic from the driver's seat and from the loading platform.

know that in light, fast hauling, mileage is money any way
at it.

know that goods must cover ground, if the money coming in
the' money going out

why the 1 and 1-t- on Packards were added to the line to
snappy, light service, at any speed reason.

make a delivery for every promise every day.
that will give you hurry one day and worry the next, hasn't

light Packards are healthy all the year around. They'll sprint
you say anywhere.

are true Packards to the very ribs, of the same frame and fibre
heavies. -

an acute need it is no longer necessary to put your money
unknown lightweights, or those known too well.

most exacting saw the stuff in them from the first, and
in large Marshall Field & Company, the Adams
Company, the American Express Company and the United

Government.

FRANK C. RIGGS COMPANY
60-6- 2 Cornell Road, 23rd and Washington Streets, Portland
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publican "I believe, in a simplified and
businesslike state government."

Charles Albert Small. La Grande. Repub
lican "Defender of the Oregon system ;
pledged to fight for legislative economy."

Foley, La arande. Republican No slogan.
J. D. Woodell, La Grande. Democrat No

slogan.
, Baker. '

D. M. Cartmill. Haines. Republican No
slogan.

John G. Coke, Baker, Democrat "Farmer.
cattle, sheep and horseman try one."

Harney and Malheur.
Charles M. Crandal), Vale. Republican

Education, nublic economy, good roads, de
velopment of all Oregon's natural resources."

James A. Donegan, Burns, Republican-Irrigat- ion,
drainage, rural credits, better

rural schools."
P. J. PhMHps Nyssa, Republican y

Pledged for farm Credits and Irrigation de
velopment for Malheur and Harney, coun
ties."

Gilliam, Sherman and wheeler.
Clay C. Clark, Arlington. Republican "I

believe in economy district and state but
not hinder development."

C. R. Peugh, Condon. Republican "Ore
gon system, rural credits, lower taxes, no
tampering with people's laws."

J. U. portwoou, hoemn, ttepuDiican "iNO
usoiitss or expensive legislation."

Hood River and Waseo.
J. T. AdkUson, The Dalles, Republica- n-

No slogan.
J. E. Anderson, The Dalies, Republican

No slogan.
j. l. Kelly, Tne Danes, KepuDiican

slogan, ,

T. R. IS DOUGLAS

lu Straw Vote Colonel Has 55 to
3 1 for Mr. Hughes.

POSEBURQ. Or.. April 22. (SpeT
clal.) Theodore Roosevelt is the
favorite Republican candidate Xor
President of the United. States in
Douglas County, according to a straw-
vote conducted by a. local newspaper.
There were 287 votes cast, of which
Mr. Roosevelt received 55. Justice
Hushes received 31 votes, while 50
other votes were scattered among a
dozen or more candidates.

Woodrow "Wilson received 137 votau
and George Chamberlain, Democrat,
received two-- votes. Votes were re
ceived from all sections of Douglas
County.

Albany Club Has Question Box.
AIAKT, Or., April 22. (Special.)

In order that all the people of Albany
may have an opportunity to participate

ASK THE

within,

buyers
numbers

FAVORITE

in directing- the activities of thn Al-
bany Commercial Club, President Kisher
has established a question box at club
headquarters. In this box anyone who
so desires may deposit communications
to the club regarding any question af-
fecting the development of the city or
surrounding country, and the matter
will be taken up at the meetings of
th executive board and discussed. Rp- -
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WHAT THEY SAY the spine
Don't"Your Pore Treatment feet.

is certainly fine for neu-
ralgia

freely
and rheumatism, sret sore,

and for clearing up pim-
ply

over.
skins and sallow together.

Askcomplexions."

WHO

llfdous and political questions are the
only things harfed, and any other mat-
ter will receive attention, according
to President Fisher's announcement.

Louis K. Jackson Lectures Tuesday.
The second lecture of the course, by

LAfuia Jii. uin:Kun, will ue Kiven j u.'M
day night at 8 o'clock at room A, Cen

the Pores
HEADACHES COME

THE SPINE AND NOT
FROM THE STOMACH

Treatment Relieves Worst Cases In
Few Minutes.

so-call- ed neuralgia and
pains may be only nerve aches

from nerve centers. If you
subject to aches and pains of any

are nervous, don't fail to try the
Pore Treatmentv Rub it along; the

length of the spine in all stub-
born cases, regardless of the location of

pain. The trouble may originate
an entirely different part from

which actually does the aching.
backache or a pain in the

may mean trouble at nerve
The nerves are like so many

charged wires radiating
supply base to every part of the

subject to get out of order anywhereline, but more likely to need atten-tion the nerve centers in the spine. Thesetreatments have been known to producecures. ! wure and try them. Rubover the affected partH and all alongfrom base of neck down.fail to rub it on the bottoms of theWhen the pores in the feet don't workthe feet themse'Vf.s not onlv ache andbut you get rheumatism and ache allFoot trouble and rheumatism always eo
for Know-D- oc I'ore Treatment at anydrugstore. They now have it in bojh sr.i;.n andlarge Bizca.

!

tral Library, on "Analytic and Syn-
thetic Memory."

STOMACH AGONIES

DUE TO POISON
One Doae of Ilemedy Sweep Pbln Array.

Hundreds of Thousand Restored.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is unlike
any otner. It sweep's the Bile and Foi-ono- us

Catarrhal Accretions from tlc
System. Soothes and allays inflamma-
tion in the Intestinal Tract the cause
of serious and fatal ailments, such as
Gall Stones, Appendicitis, Acuto. Indi-
gestion, Cancer and Ulcers of the Stom-
ach and intestines. Yellow Jaundice,
Constipation, Gastritis. Auto Intoxica-
tion, etc., etc. In every locality there
are grateful people who owe their
complete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. Thousands sSV it has saved
them from the knife. The most thor-
ough system-cleans- er known. Contains
no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
FREE booklet on Stomach Ailments.
Address Geo. U. Mayr, Mg. Chemist.
Chicago. Better yet, obtain a bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy from The
Owl Drug Co., or any reliable druggist,
who will refund your money if it falls.

Get Rid 7rr A T"We of That IT Jr. iHIKE TRIAL TKKATMKN'T ,
Sen i on request. Asjs for my

offer. V v
treatment haw rditcud at the

'i i rate'' a P'Jund a. day. NoifA riirtinR. no exercise, absolutely
v) safe ami sure inethod. Iet ttih

IC. NKWM N". MrniMrd 1'hvHirian.
Male New York, Jli IS. 3d St., X.Y., DcokA-IC- O


